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JAMIE’S BLOG
Well, what can I say, it’s been such an incredible 2021 for Variety Golf -not just
in terms of fundraising and the number of Variety Sunshine Coaches we have
presented, but also how every single event has been so well supported with
some incredible event hosts such as Former US Masters Champion Ian
Woosnam, Ryder Cup winning Captain Thomas Bjorn, Ladies Tour Multiple
Major Champion Dame Laura Davies and many more!
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you all and reflect on a year which
has been so very challenging with COVID restrictions coming and going
throughout the year. I think we should all feel very proud that we have come
through the year on a very positive note knowing that
we have broken all records by presenting 26 Variety
Golf Sunshine Coaches. Also, to be able to look forward knowing we have a great chance
of presenting even more Coaches in 2022, thanks not only to the funds raised at our Golf
events, but the staggering £420,000 raised from our Variety Christmas Lunch.
I must say a very special thank you to our Captain Len Goodman, who has been the
most sensational Captain for two years and has been such an incredible Ambassador for
Variety Golf. It has been an absolute honour to work with you, Len, and have you as our
Captain. We really look forward to seeing more of you in 2022.

Following in Len’s Footsteps...

We are delighted to announce that Steve Coppell is the 2022
incoming Captain and will be officially ‘Driving In’ at Captain’s Day at
Walton Heath on the 30th March.
Steve was born on the 9th, July 1955 and went to school in Liverpool.
As a player, he was a highly regarded right winger, known for his
speed and work rate. He
won domestic honours with
Manchester United and
represented England at the
World Cup. After a knee
injury ended his playing

career, he went into management.
He has managed a number of English clubs, most notably Crystal
Palace and Reading, both of which he took from the English second tier
to achieve each club's greatest-ever successes in the top flight. He has
also managed Manchester City, Bristol City, Brighton & Hove Albion,
and Brentford. He is credited with discovering players such as Ian Wright,
a striker he signed from non-league football, and who became a
household name and international footballer.
Steve – we are all very much looking forward to welcoming you in as our
new Captain and what a schedule for 2022 we have! We have a few new
venues and also 2 new Two Day events, The Variety Links Challenge at
Princes GC & Royal Cinque Ports on the Kent coast, along with our
Season Finale down in Bournemouth at two beautiful courses - Ferndown
GC & Parkstone GC, please see the full 2022 schedule attached, which
can also be found on our website – www.varietygolf.org.uk
.

A GREAT VARIETY GOLF XMAS
LUNCH AT THE HILTON...
...and what a success it was!

Vincent Simone and Paula Duarte from ‘Strictly’ perform the Tango

Chef’s Parade of the Xmas Puds

Captain Len presents the Coach

Our iconic West End venue

Auctioneer Jonny Gould

The legendary Jim Davidson

...they really do, too!

The excellent XS Showband

What a day... despite the Prime Minister’s somewhat
muddled announcement the night before, we were
delighted when nearly five hundred people turned up
for our very first Variety Golf Christmas Lunch. And
what a lunch it turned out to be.
Not only were members and guests treated to a
sumptuous Xmas feast by the Hilton’s Executive Chef,
Anthony Marshall, but there was some right royal
entertainment to go with it. Providing the music
throughout were the fabulous XS Showband; comics
Jim Davidson, Adger Brown and Bob (the Cat) Bevan
made us laugh and our Captain, Len Goodman, made a

wonderful job of hosting the event. Not surprisingly, it
had a “Strictly’ theme with a dancefloor specially
provided for Len’s favourite Champion Dancers, Vincent
Simone and Paula Duarte, to demonstrate the
sensational skill and beauty of their art. Many other
highlights included Variety Golf’s legendary “I Say, I
Say, Mr Captain” as well as a magestic “Parade of the
Chefs” complete with flaming Xmas Puds.
Auctioneer, Jonny Gould, managed a hugely
successful auction which, coupled with a generous
pledge from Joie Baby’s David Welsh, amounted to an
amazing total raised of over £420,000.

THE WINNERS OF OUR
RACE TO ABU DHABI
SPONSORED BY GOLF ESCAPES
Congratulations to our two winners for
the 2021 season, Dave Beasant and Ian
Watson, pictured above with our
2020/2021 Captain, Len Goodman.
Both Dave and Ian have played in
nearly all events and proved to be
consistent scorers in all conditions.
We wish them both a hugely enjoyable
trip to Abu Dhabi thanks to Golf Escapes.

Event Sponsorships
Available for 2022
I am pleased to confirm that most of our 2021 Event
sponsors have committed to being a Sponsor
next year, but we do have a couple of events
in 2022 which have become available, so if you
would like to become an Event sponsor we would
love to hear from you. Please do get in touch
if you would like any more information.
Wishing you and your families a very Merry
Christmas and a Happy & Healthy New Year!
Don’t forget, you can always look at our website for more information about all our upcoming events
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